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A fond farewell to george nelson

george N nelson president ofbpof BP exploration alaska will
retire dec 31 after a 35 year oil industry career when his retire-
ment starts and he looks back onor his 13 years in alaska he can
feel satisfied about his many accomplishments in the state in
general and in the alaskaal&kaalaka nativenifiveninive coancofncommunityity inm particular

in 1977 nelson transferred tofo alaska and he servedier4d as prudhoe
bay field managerformanager for british petroleum he became president
ofofsohiosociosohio alaska petroleum coa61982CoAco in61982182 his yyearscars of leadership
at sohiosocio now BP 0 have64 been marked by achievement in alaskasalanskas
economic socialandsocialsocialandand educational arenas

the alaska native conycommunityeunitynunity will perhapsbestperhaps best remember
nelson for his role in encouragingencouragiqgjojnt joint ventures betweenmw&n nativenative
corporations and oil field service companies i hes been instrumen-
tal in getting native involvement in the stated largest indindustryusfo

nelson is also largelylargelyresponsibleresponsible for BPsBP high profile in many- a

social areas the company contributed heavily to everyeverytnmgeveryfingfing frobfrom1fro&
beans cafe tp the performing arts duringduringnelsonsbelsonsnelsonsNelsons timdatthetime at the
helm

and while nelson was president BP becamelawrybecameabecamebecamealaWryveryistrongpirohsiroh9
supporter of the tundraniidra77nidtimes besides purchasing subisubstantialtwitial
advertising thatdiat benefits the nenewspaperper aass Wwell611isas important socsocial
causes BP hagyrqvidedstronhasprovidedhas provided strong ssupportiu to the tundraI1 ra times1706
banquet I1

in addition nelson placed one of BPsbpi key executivesexecuiives jim
palmer on our board of didirectorsrectors and palmer has played an
important role in bringing the paper back to health

but despite all these important business issues its hard to
remember george nelson in anything other than very human
terms even people who hardly knew the man were aware of the
fact that he could be extremely tough theile one thing about george
nelson was you might not always agree with him but you always
knew where you stood

we think he stood for a lot ofgood things in alaska and were
sonysorry to see him go we wish him well


